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EAST V WEST
sponsors
Wandering Warriors are seeking 
corporate sponsors for the event. 

There are a number of ways in which 
your business or corporation can get 
involved. 

However you choose to help, you’ll 
send a message to the community 
about your commitment to supporting 
returned soldiers and their families to 
pursue meaningful career and education 
pathways.

There are four levels of sponsorship or 
in-kind support. See details below.

THE EVENT
Memorial Warrior Cup. Watch the 
Australian Special Forces battle it out  
on the cricket pitch 
Australia Day Match 2020.
Sunday, 26 January@ 10.00am

Pitch @ Reg Bartley Oval Rushcutters 
Bay

Presentations @  Royal Hotel 
Paddington



In return for your sponsorship you will receive:

  + Logo on front of shirt or back of shirt
  + Logo on signage and all printed advertising
  + Logo on our website and social media
  + Receive 5 x event day caps and shirts 
  + Use of the Memorial Warrior Cup logo & supporter logo
  + Invitation to the event free BBQ food and soft drink throughout the day
  + Invitation to presentation night and your involvement with awarding prizes

GOLD 
$10 000

In return for your sponsorship you will receive:

  + Logo on sleeve of shirt
  + Logo on signage and all printed advertising
  + Logo on our website and social media
  + Receive 3 x event day caps and shirts 
  + Use of the Memorial Warrior Cup logo & supporter logo
  + Invitation to the event free BBQ food and soft drink throughout the day
  + Invitation to presentation night and your involvement with awarding prizes

SILVER 
$5000

In return for your sponsorship you will receive:

  + Logo on back of shirt
  + Logo on signage and all printed advertising
  + Logo on our website and social media
  + Receive 1 x event day caps and shirts 
  + Use of the Memorial Warrior Cup logo & supporter logo
  + Invitation to the event free BBQ food and soft drink throughout the day
  + Invitation to presentation night

BRONZE
$700-$1000

In return for your sponsorship you will receive:

  + Logo on sleeve of shirt 
  + Logo on signage and all printed advertising
  + Logo on our website and social media
  + Receive 3 x event day caps and shirts 
  + Use of the Memorial Warrior Cup logo & supporter logo
  + Invitation to the event free BBQ food and soft drink throughout the day
  + Invitation to presentation night and your involvement with awarding prizes

TEAMS
$5000

EAST westor





SPONSORSHIP

Company details
Contact name:____________________________________________________________________________ 

Company name or group: __________________________________________________________________

Mailing address: ____________________________   State: ______________    Post code: _______________            

Email address: ______________________________   Contact number: _______________________________

Signed_______________________________________________________________   Date:______________

      I am over 18 years old and a representative of the company sponsoring and have read the Terms & Conditions

Email the completed form to marketing@wanderingwarriors.org

Please allow up to 10 working days processing.

Sponsorship level
      GOLD $10 000 (2 Gold sponsors available)

      SILVER $5000 (1 Silver sponsors available)

      BRONZE $700-$1000 (capped at 9 sponsors)

      TEAM $5000 (2 Team sponsors available)

Payment Options
Direct Deposit:

Wandering Warriors

Commonwealth Bank

BSB 064-180

Acc 10380703

Ref: Your Company

On our website. Use 
Donations page.

Cheques can be posted to:

Wandering Warriors Limited. 

PO Box 1101 

Oxenford Qld 4210

Links
Please provide links to your company web and social media pages:

Web:

Facebook:

Instagram:

Linkedin:

Twitter:

YouTube:

Other: 

T-Shirt sizes
Mens T-shirts from size Small to 5XL. Gold sponsors have 5 shirts, Silver and Team sponsors have 3 shirts Bronze 

sponsors have 1 shirt. Please indicate your sizes below:

Logo
Please provide your company logo and company branding manual. Preferably in EPS or PDF. We will need your logo 

in these file formats for printing onto shirts and any marketing materials advertising the event.

Authority to use logo
I ____________________________(company representative), give permission for the Wandering Warriors to use 

________________________(company name) logo on digital and print media for the Tribute stretcher challenge.



1. All sponsors must fully complete this form, pay the 
required fee and agree to these terms and conditions 
before their entry is accepted.

2. By agreeing to these terms and conditions, Sponsors 
release event organisers from all claims connected with 
participation. Sponsors indemnify the event organiser, 
sponsors, volunteers, and employees involved in this 
event directly or indirectly against all liability for any 
and all injury, loss or damage connected with the 
entrant’s participation.

3. Sponsorship is only valid for the company listed on 
the entry form and is not transferable. 

4. By entering this event, Sponsors consent to their 
information being recorded by Wandering Warriors; 
provided to the contracted timing services provider 
for the purposes of processing results, and used 
by Wandering Warriors for media publication and 
announcement of results.

5. Sponsors consent to royalty-free use by event 
organisers of their name, result, image, photographs, 
video and comments in any publications and marketing 
in relation to this event.

6. Although every effort will be made to conduct the 
event as represented, Wandering Warriors Ltd reserves 
the right to make any necessary changes, including 
cancelling the event where required.

7. Sponsors consent to follow all directions by event 
organisers.

8. Sponsors indemnify event organisers for any loss 
or damage to personal property left at the event area.  
People leave belongings at own risk.

9. Sponsors accept that the event organiser’s decision 
is final and that no correspondence will be entered into.

10. Once received sponsorship funds are not refundable.

11. The shirt mock up and images of previous 
merchandise/signage in this form are a guide and not a 
true representation of the final designs.

11. Sponsorship closes at 6pm, Friday 29th  Nov 2019. 

TERMS & CONDITIONS


